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Courimen Face
ISucknell Today

Still hampered by injuries, des-
pite the return of Captain Chuck
Bowman, the Lion courtmen make
Iheir second home appearance of
Ihe season today when they meet
ißucknell on the varsity courts at
4 p. m.

Bowman, who missed the week-
end trip because of recurring
i>ains in his side, has fully re-
covered and may start at the num-
ber two position.

Coach Ted chief
worry now is the doubtful condi-
i ion of sophomore star Cy Hull,
who was forced from a doubles
match Saturday because of a se-
vere shinsplint.

Hull, States number one man,
has been unable to practice this
week, and the injury mny force
him on the sidelines for today’s
■match.

The Lion’s hopes for victory
were dealt another blow yester-
day when A 1 Hendler, sophomore
;Tarter, injured his shoulder.

Herb Kraybill, undefeated this
year at the number six spot, suf-
fered a slight ankle sprain in the
Lehigh match, but will probably
;;ee action today.

Ace Parker, Bill Lundelius, and
Johnny Knode complete the line-
up for today’s match.

DO YOU KNOW
THAI
This group of nationally known
suits, 100% all wool and cus-
tomed tailored, are priceless!
Don't wait—we have your size!
Gome-in-and see them . . .

SUITS |®
100%
all "Irn

wool -r
ONE GROUP |\ \1
FORMERLY J/J W f<|

WERE $4O-853

Every suit carries its own Na-
tionally Advertised Label. .

Large Selection of

SLACKS
4J5 up

Opposite Old Main

The results ol' preliminary
round games played prior to last
night are as follows:

INDEPENDENT
Nittany Avenue Co-op defeated

Forestry Society; Canal Street
Firehouse defeated Penn State
Club; Irvin Hall defeated Lehigh

Chemical Society; Frosh Metal-
lurgists defeated Fairmount Hall;
Miller Club defeated Atherton
H:ll Waiters; Jordan Hall defeat-
ed Independents; Watts Hall de-
feated Ag Ed; Watts Hall defeat-
ed Nittany Avenue Co-op; Canal
Street Firehouse defeated Irvin
Hall; Miller Club defeated Frosh
Metallurgists.

FRATERNITY
Phi Ksppa Sigma defeated Del-

ta Tau Delta; Delta Chi defeated
Alpha Kappa Pi; Alpha Chi £r~\;
ma defeated Sigma Nu; TKE de-
feated GcJmma Sigma Rho'; Phi
Kappa Tau defeated Theta Kappa
Phi; Alpha Zeta defeated Kappa
Delta Rho; Phi Delta Theta de-
feated Theta Chi; Alpha Sigma
Phi defeated Phi Sigma Dblta;
Phi Kappa Psi defeated Beaver
House; Delta Sigma Phi defeated
Kappa Sigma; Sigma Pi defeated
SPE by forfeit.

Skiers Elect Gaptain
Charles E. Fairchild ’44. was

elected captain of the next year’s
ski team at a recent meeting of the
squad.

BASEBALL SCORES

National League
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 2
Brooklyn 13, Boston 2
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 0

American League

New York 10, Philadelphia 4

Detroit 4, Chicago 2

Cleveland 4, St. Louis 2

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
at

THE MUSIC ROOM
203 E. Beaver St.

• RECORDS •

Popular Classical
• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS • RADIOS

Tuleya Slated To Hurl
Against Muhlenberg Nine
Mushball Leagues
Maap fomLFinak Ed Tuleva, winning hurler of
IICCaE Jvllll I lIIQIJ two of Penn State’s three baseball

T , TT ~
, . ... T victories this season, is slated to

• H
,

a
, ( T, r! be on the mound when the Lions

side Club, 12 to -, and the Canal against the Mules from
Street F.rehouse squad downed Muhlenberg on the New Beaver
Watts Ha'll, 4 to 1, in the mde-

fle , d diamond at 4p. m. today,
pendent section o the m ranunal heaviest hitter on the un-
mushball league last night. He.- d c , ub Tuleya wiU prob-

J. Baltimore and John hurl against the Colgate Red
S.lan co-managers of he soft-

R agaln when the Blue and
ball leagule, announced hat T -

travel to New York (or two
angle meets SAE tonight while

this weekend. Paul La-
Ph, Sigma Kappa plays Beta S.g-

on ,y other pitcher vvith a win
ina Rho. to bis cred it, is expected to get

In the independent league to- the nod £or the Syracuse tilt
night, Jordan Hall battles IVlillei 3way Friday.
Club in the semi-final round. The Coach Joe Bedenk plans to use
winner of this game plays the tuleya, a junior southpaw pitch-
Canal Street Firehouse ten, «everv Wednesday and Sat-
champs of the past two years, for urday wh

"

en he is rea dy.”
the title Friday afternoon. Bedenk’s baseballers are favor-

Both the independent and fra- e d to top the Muhlenberg nine
ternity leagues are being run off this afternoon, having registered
by the elimination system. As a 6-4 win last year, the re-
soon as a team loses a game, it is suits of the weekend Hatties are
eliminated from further competi- expected to lean in favor of the
tion. opposition.

Lineup" for this afternoon will
be the same as the first three con-
tests, with Oggie Martella as
backstop, Captain Bill Debler at
first, Fran Farris at second,
Sparky Brown on third, and
Whitey Thomas at shortstop.

Outfielders who will start will
be chosen at the outset of the
game, depending on the delivery
of Muhlenberg’s hurler. On the
list are Joe Piontek, Bob Vail,
Jack Burford, Tom Sidler, Bob
Perugini, and John Ebersole.

Seeking to extend his hitting
streak will be Fran Farris, senior
second baseman, who has hit
safely the last seven times up, and
leads the Lions with a .727 bat-
ting average.

Behind Farris is Whitey
Thomas with .625; Tuleya, .500;
Martella, .455; Lazar, .400; Sid-
ler, .333; Piontek, .333; Perugini,
.300; Vail, .200; Debler, .182.

DU, Phi Dells, Phi Sigs
Win In IM Soccer

Delta Upsilon defeated Kappa
Sigma, 2-0, Phi Sigma Kappa No.
2 defeated Alpha Sigma Phi, 1-0,
and Phi Delta Theta defeated Al-
pha Gamma Rho, 2-1, in yester-
day’s fraternity intramural soc-
cer competition on the golf course
fields.

The schedule for today, accord-
ing to C. Eugene Cassel ’44, stu-
dent manager, pits Sigma Nu
against Alpha Zeta at 5 p. m. and
Theta Xi r,gainst Phi Sigma Kap-
pa No. 1 at 5:30 p. m.

Tomorrow Phi Kappa Sigma
will meet Alpha Chi Sigma No. 1
at 4:30 p. m., Phi Delta Theta
faces Phi Sigma Krppa No. 2 at
5 p. m„ and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
plays Alpha Chi Sigma No. 2 at
5:30 p. m.

Extra Deadline Set For
IM Track, Golf, Putting

The deadline for entries for in-
tramural track, golf and golf put-
ting has been set for Saturday
noon in 213 Rec Hall, Eugene C.
Bischol'f, director of intramural
athletics, announced yesterday.

There will be no fee charged for
three intramural tournaments.

The IM track meet will be held
at 4 p. m. next Wednesday and
Thursday under the co-manager-
ship of Robert M. Faloon ’44 and
Curtis C. Stone ’44. Entrants may
only enter three out of the 13
events listed and should signify
which ones when they register.

Let's All Get Aboard The

Between Wrestlers Honor
The Lions

With DON DAVIS
Sports Editor

Smith At Banquet
Glenn B. Smith was elected

honorary ci ptain of the freshmen
lllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll wrestling team at the annual ban-

quet of the wrestlers held last

Without An Elephant night at the Nittany Lion Inn.
, lln c . . , D Lieut. Charles M. Speidbl, for-

? ’ I°' mer Lion wrestling mentor andvue of 1942 will be without the a member oMhe u. s . Naval
traditional monkeys and elephants, „ ... , . . u „
, . ~ , Reserve, returned to the campus
but from the little we ve seen by .

i ,„ . ~ „ . „ , , for the banquet after completing
snooping about Rdc Hall in the last ~ ■ ‘

..

„
, a

few weeks, that's about all that course of training at the Ann-

will be lacking when Gene Wett- =P° I,S Naval Academy. In h,

stone and Co. put on their extrava- farewell speech, Spe.del said that

ganza come Saturday night. And he wil leave today for Philadel-

might we add that better entertain- Phia, then proceeding to North

ment for the high school seniors at- Carolina to go into active duty,

tending “High School Day” on Sat- : Newly elected frosh captain,
urday would be hard to find. Glenn Smith, affirmed his joy

Outstanding Athlete
This year for the first lime, the

sports writers of this, our daily
paper, will take over the selection
of an outstanding athlete for the
year. At first we wondered just
why the Phys Ed school and
coaches were so anxious for us to
assume this task. Maybe they
would like to see some one else
dangling from a limb for a change.
Be that as it may, an award for the
outstanding athlete of the year will
be presented at the Circus Satur-
day night;

Some Random Noies

over the honor he received, but
expressed his sorrow for “doc’s
departure.”

Random notes on and off New
Beaver Field ...Gil Radclif, star
end on Nittany grid squad of ’39
has recently been promoted to rank
of captain. He is stationed in the
Philippines and took advanced
ROTC while here at State . . . Chet
Snyder, last year’s cross country
star is now in Liberia . . . Over
half of Joe Bedenk’s diamond as-
pirants are sophomores, in fact, 16
out of 29 . . . First sacker Bill Deb-
ler has been named to head Penn

. State’s second V-5 flying unit . . .
According to Bedenk, star mounds-
•man Ed Tuleya does not get enough
to eat at training table. Joe has
caught him several' times taking
from lunch a paper bag full of
sandwiches to eat after classes.

And the baseball mentor has
other problems. It seems that the
boys not only enjoy throwing the
ball around, but Joe actually has to
drive them in at night. Walking
by the diamond at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon the other day Joe was
surprised to see five boys already
in uniform and warming up.

Like Father Like Son

Tonight Shows at 6:45, 8:45
'

KATHERINE HEPBURN
SPENCER TRACY

‘The Woman of the Year’

State
• TODAY •

Almost without exception, sons
of famous. Penn State athletes star
in the same sports that their dads
did. Frosh Jack Weber is making
a name for himself on the baseball
diamond and Jack’s dad was a
great third sacker in ’l4. Sprint
star Don Dolbin’s dad was also a
sprinter and captained the Lion
trackmen in ’l6. The Sayre who
wrestled here in ’l4 was the dad of
the present wrestler Ralph Sayre.

WAS IT . .
.

PAUL KELLY?
ROSE HOBART?

. VIRGINIA GREY?

iiilßfloiifSfßal ' . j
WAS IT . . .

INEZ COOPER?
FELIX BRESSART?
PORTER HALL?

SOMEBODY DID . .

BUT—-

WHO ? ? ? ? ?

EXTRA ADDED
"THE

GAY PARISIAN"

The Answer To The Mystery VT||E QE|\ ADMV*
Of The Soviet Defence: I lit KCU AICFII
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